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MOTION ,'. "~;'f:' ~(lR P~~.~~EMENT ON NEXT #55'

y oulh Speai~! ('()ii~ctivc is Glll'rcnnly l~t.vel((ping n ci..inmUliily g¡-~l'dc~~.J~i~.~Iß_~l2ß~T~~,- .-.-.""'" '

Jessllp Park 11 Paeoul1a The orgal1:t.ation hilS heen given a c.ommltmcnL oI fiinding on 'I
Jmi!diing basis ov~r the nexl li'lLr years. NOV 0 2 ZOGl
Sufficie.nt funds are ilvailabk in tht. IImisen Dam Envirunmcnl,JI Awareness hind whieh
could be used for ihis purpose.

I THFRE1,'üRF: MOVE that the Council herehy RESOLVE thaL $100,000 in the Hansel)
Dam Environmenlal A Wtll'Cncss Fund No. 43Q he util ized to flLnd any ~ispect of IhG
G01uiminiLy garden projl'.ci by Y oiith Speak i CoJlcclive on ttw rnllowing cnlHI itioii: ihe
(.irg;U1ization shal i be givcn lhe amoiint 01' $25,OnO per yeil for four year.. for a Lotal no! to
cxe~ed $100,000, on 1.1 inatehiiig basis.i.c. Youth Speak Ciillective. has to raisG $25,000
c.adi ye¡ir in order to re~eive a $25,000 11(1ü.:h from fhe City

I l'lJRTHER MOVr: thcct the City Clerk be dircded 10 prepare ihe ncl~('.sšai-y doniments
and/oi' agreements with Ymiill Speak. Collcdi ve, 01' any other agency or mg¡iiiization, as

::pproprialt:, in the nbovc aiiioiinl, for the abùvl' pmpose, sllb.il~GL to the approval of the

City Attorney as Lo rorm and legality, if needed, and that the CC1\ncilmcinher iir the
District he authorized t(1 execiite s\ich agri~ellt'111 or Nher dociinicnb on ht'II.1lf or (he
City.

I Ft JRTIIER MOVE thaI the Ciiy Clerk be authuri:t.ed to I1i\kc ,Ily technical eorrecLions
OJ' GliIi licdl ion,': to the above insLnlCCion:- in order to e Iltctuatc ihe intent of th is Motiiin
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